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Sale Reports
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
A 78-piece sterling

silverware set brought
$650 Friday at a con-
signment antique sale
held at Green Dragon
Farmers Market,
Ephrata, by J.M. Hess
Auct. Serv. Inc.

There were 340
registered bidders.

Other highlights
included an antique
icebox, ss7{j; a child's
push sleigh, $400; a
German doll on swing,
$400; a sewing stand,
$350; a five-leg ornate
end table, $300; an
early brass telephone,
$280; postcard
albums, one at $2BO,
three at $270 each,
one at $250 and three
at $2OO each; an F.H.
Golden crockwith blue
stencil, $250; an
upholstered Victorian
rocker, $240; an early
iron chandelier, $225;
a blue agate coffee pot,
$220; a Victorian set-
tee, $200; a Shirley
Temple doll, $180; a
Zumar teapot, $160;
two musical Christ-
mas tree stands, $l6O
and $130; and a horse-
drawn wagon clock,
$l5O.

Also sold were a
table-top Victrola,
$150; a child's chest,
$140; a Coke sign,
$140; a cranberry
scoop, $130; a
Roseville bowl, $130; a
stenciled bagger, $120;
a coffee grinder, $117;
a 14k gold cameo pen-
dant, $100; a Nippon
berry bowl set, $9O;
Hot Rod magazines,
$B5; a desk lamp, $80;
a Hubley tractor with
loader, $75; 1950 s
"Speed Age" books,
$75; a Wallace
Nutting print, $7O; a
water pitcher and four
etched glasses, $65;
1950 s "Motor Sport"
books, $65; a fox
inkwell, $6O; a
Fostoria coin dot i
decanter, $5O; a Camp
Mount Gretna salt-
and-pepper set, $5O; a
cake stand, $45; and a
West German candy
dish, $45.

The auctioneers
were John M. Hess,
Robert Wolgemuth
and Dennis
Wolgemuth.
McKENNAESTATE

SALE
On Wednesday,

Horst Auction Center
held a public sale of
antiques, household
goods, collectibles,
tools and a Farmall A
tractor for the Gerard
McKenna estate and
others at Horst
Auction Center,
Ephrata.

There were 507
registered bidders.

The tractor, with
equipment, sold for
$1,850.

Other items sold
include a wheelchair,
$110; a large heart
cheese mold, $150; a

small heart cheese
mold, $175; an oak
telephone, $140; a
wooden butter churn,
$100; a coffee grinder,
$100; a wedding ring

CONI

Ph. 716-548-7759 [Pavel

quilt, $210; a Betty
lamp, $125; a
Hackenberger paint-
ing, $150; sterling sil-
ver candleholders,
$7O; a nutmeg grater,
$200; a foot warmer,
$180; a tin fat lamp,
$140; miniature iron
items, $220; a
Conestoga wagon tool-

FRL, APRIL 3,1998 at 11:00am
Byron, NY

Located at 7350 Batavia-Bryon Road, 2 mi.
southwest ofByron, 8 mi. northeast of Batavia and
NYS Thruway Exit 48 From the south take Rt. 98
north to Rt. 262, then east to Batavia-ByronRoad.
TRACTORS & LOADERS: JD 4440, w/cab,
air, duals, (Sharp!); Steiger Bearcat 225
w/3306 Cat engine; Case 4490 w/cab, duals,
(Sharp!); IH hydro 100; IH 666 diesel; IH 544
diesel; IH 4500 diesel fieldlift w/4000# lift;
Toyota (airtire) 5000# lift; Yale 2000#
(hardtire) forklift. FORAGE & HARVEST: JD
6600 combine w/6-row Byron Belted
cornhead & 16’ grain platform; JD 344 wire
kickerbaler; 3 basket wagons; 3650 Fox 4-
WD chopper w/3208 Cat diesel, 3-row corn
head & hay head; dump wagon (forage): 8” x
60’ grain auger; VEGETABLE EQUIPMENT:
jfive 6-wheel cabbage wagons 8x18’; 6-row
130” cabbage setter; 25Q 1-ton cabbage

| boxes; 2 electric bag scales; 3 balance beam
bag scales; 5x5 digital platform scale
(6000#); Howe 24 x 10 truck scale (50,000#);
7-ton dump cart; Lilliston 6-row rolling
cultivator; Lilliston bean combine w/Sun
pickup, IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT:
Gorman-Rupp irrigation pump 1000-RPM 6”;
approx 150 lengths of 30’ x 6” latch pipe;
Long irrigation reel (new hose, never used);
Cat 3208 irrigation 6” system w/Berkeley
pump, Chevy 350 irrigation system 6” w/Hale
pump. TRUCKS & CAR: 1980 INI #l9OO
truck, diesel, w/18’ hoist; 1977 INI #lBOO
truck w/17 hoist; 1972 GMC w/238 Detroit
13-speed & 24’ hoist; ‘B9 Olds Cutlass
Supreme w/approx. 45000 mi
TILLAGE & PLANTING: Case 11-shank
chisel plow; Landall 11-shank chisel plow, IH
12-row corn cultivator; Stemman rock picker;
IH 24’ field cultivator; IH 32’ field cultivator;
Amco 26' disc; Brillion 24’ mulcher; INT 6-btm
plow; INT #BOO 9-btm plow; IH 5100 press-
wheel grain drill; 12’ hydraulic roller; two 16’
packers: Super-C cultivators & parts.
OTHER ITEMS: Knight 8030 manure
spreader: Trailmobile 45’ storage trailer
NOTE: This equipment is field-ready and in
excellent state of repair.

NEDBY KEN LEATON: Case 2290
w/cab & 3200 hrs, INT 856 w/new rubber;
Super-C Tri-cycle w/WFE, Farmall M; INT 715
gas combine w/hydrostatic, rice tires 14.4x38,
18.4x26, & regular 18.4x34 tires; 845 corn
head & 810 13’ grain platform; INT 720 5-
BTM mtd plow; INT #l5 side rake; four 8’x18"
basket wagons; King Wyse 34’ hay & grain
elevator, 16’ skeleton elevator, INT 275 SR
windrower; 9-shank soil conditioner; 18’ hyd
Vibra-shank (nice; INT 470 16’ transport disc;
Bullion 16’ cultimulcher; Westco hyd Stone
picker, 16’ cultipacker, 6” x 41’ transport
auger, INT #lO 16-disc gram & fert. Drill;
three 16’ drags; Hi-Cap gram cleaner; two INT
4-row planters #5B & #lB5 w/hquid fert.; ‘65
Chevy truck w/18’ box & hoist; set of Hale
scales; 1000 & 300 gallon poly tanks; some
small items. NOTE - Ken Leaton is an
excellent caretaker and this equipment has
been stored and is field-ready.
CONSIGNED BY L-BROOKE FARMS. INC.:
JD 8430 tractor w/quad range & duals;
Landoll 11-shank coulter chisel plow; Farm
Hand dump cart; IH 5100 double-disc 21x7”
grain drill w/track erasers; grain
cleaner/screener; 1991 Ford F-250 4WD
pickup: 12’6” transport cultipacker; 12’6”
transport roller; Ml 6”x55’ hydraulic drive
auger, Westco 10" x 35’ electric auger w/15-
hp motor
TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale with
ID, nothing to be removed until settled for. Out-
of-State buyers Must bring a dated Bank Letter
of Credit made out to William Kent, Inc.

or 716-541

box, $250; a Phoenix
platter, $320; and two
blue willow bowls,
$155.

desk, $120; a
mahogany table and
six chairs, $400; a
three-door bookcase,
s24o;a mahogany bed-
room suite, $375; a
modern grandmother
clock, $210; a small
walnut drop-leaf
table, $210; a square
oak extension table,
$250; an oak Empire
buffet, $250; a maple
dining room suite,

Also sold were an
oak convertible high
chair, $200; a yard
winder, $120; a paint
decorated spinning
wheel, $400; a dove-
tailed cradle, $100; a
Packard-Bell comput-
er system, $300; a
mahogany kneehole

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat., March 28, 1998

At 9:00 a.m.
HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUES,

FARM MACHINERY
The Auction will be held at 1121 Hughes
Shop Rd., Westminster, Md. From West-
minster, take Rt. 140 toward Taneytown,
approx. 1-mile past Meadow Branch
Church, turn rt. unto Hughes Shop & go 1-
mile to Auction.
Oak library table; oak & other chairs; oak
dresserw/mirror & carving; wicker rocker; oak
stands; oak library table w/drawer; old jelly
cupboard; old pie safe; Oak 6-leg table
w/leaves, paw feet & carving; twig stand; oak
step-back hutch; oak straight front china cup-
board: mahg. armchair w/needlepoint seat;
waterfall bedroom suite; drop-leaf table &

chairs: cane seat chairs; chest of drawers;
wooden dry rack; double bed & dresser;
wooden slaw cutter; flatirons; kitchen uten-
sils; kerosene lamps; wooden commode;
small potbelly stove; new men’s & lady’s han-
kies; old clock & pocket watches; floor & oth-
er lamps; old books & paper goods, (some
Taneytown); old pens & pencils; cracker tins;
pitcher & bowls; 78 records; Goofus pcs.; old
hats & boxes; vases; woman figurine lamp;
China dolls; Quilts; comforts; blankets: Feed
bag & other material; candy dishes & bowls;
Cruets; Fiesta pcs.; old school lap black-
board; State Fair books (some in 40’s);
straight razor & strap: baby hi-top shoes; old
calendars; old advertising fans; Shirley Tem-
ple books; other old books & papers; child’s
rocker: picture frames; Philco floor radio;
RCA table radio; Dazey #8 electric butter
churn; old games & puzzles; meat saw; fruit
dryer; oyster cans; scarves & doilies; 6-can-
dle mold; kero, heater; old jewelry; old metal
horse; hook rugs; new men’s & women’s
clothes: old sun bonnets; Amoco & Shell bar-
rels; 4-drawer file cabinet; child’s tea set; old
almanacs (some in late 1800’s); wooden &

metal wardrobes; Biltmore bowl & pitcher;
sofa bed; 2-recliners; round mirror; arm rock-
er; wooden boxes; washboard; old green jars;
zinc lids; crocks; crock jugs & chicken water-
ers; cast frypans; meat hooks; 2-butcher ket-
tle stoves; 2-butcher kettles; stirrers; meat
grinder; hog scrapers & knives; 2-gal. stuffer;
copper kettle; Dayton #l5 meat sheer; wire
egg baskets; old alum. Maytag wringer wash-
er; wood & bone handle flatware; misc. glass-
ware; peanut butter glasses: flour & sugar
bags; corn chopper; quilting frame; wicker
fernery; shoe last; old photo album; old pho-
tos & postcards; bluering dish set; blue flower
crock w/handles; TOYS: Marx - industrial
tractor set; Union Pacific Stream Line
Mechanical train set; Amos & Andy Taxi car;
The Komical Kop; dial typewriter; Sunny Side
Service Station; tin truck & wind-up boat;
Gonge Bell pull toy; marbles; Ham & Sam
minstrel team; American logs; Bring-up
Father & Peter Rabbit puzzles; Hillside Farm
set; Buck Rogers rocket pistol; Master wood
erector set; Gilbert metal erector set; rare tin
car in tin shed; wooden sea plane; wind-up tin
train; plus many other toys; wooden shed; 1-
& 2-man saws; hand & garden tools; rope;
wooden 28’ shift ladder; chicken coops; corn
basket; elec. & gas chain saws; barb & other
wire; new oil; tiller; wooden 8’ stepladder;
fofge blower; old wrenches & tools; shovel
plow; wooden barrels; single trees; log
chains; straw knife; screw jack; drawknife;
hand augers; Davis treadle sewing machine;
RT wheelbarrow; steel wheel wagon; tin
seats; bolts, nuts, screws, nails; plus many
other misc. items.
MACHINERY: Farmall Super-C w/#2O power
loader w/snow bucket; 36”chains; plow, snow
plow, cultivator, sickle mower, & mtd. planter;
wood saw & belt; McCormick 100 spreader
(like new); IH Cub Cadet w/mower & snow
plow & chains.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. Not
responsible for accidents on property.
Food stand rights reserved.

Estate ofRaymond Louey
Nevin E. Tasto, Auctioneer, 410-374-4067.

$165; and a four-piece The sale was con-
waterfall bedroom ducted by Horst
suite, $l6O. Auctioneers, Ephrata.

KISH VALLEY
DAIRY SALES

Located on the corner of S. WalnutStreet and the Front Mountain Road,
Belleville, PA

ANNUAL SPRING
MACHINERY SALE
Friday, March 27

ALL TYPES OF MACHIN-
ERY EXPECTED!

starting at 9:30 a.m. with...
New Truck Load off Farm
Tools, followed by New

Building Supplies
FARM MACHINERY WILL BE

SOLD BY 11:30 A.M.
MUST BE CONSIGNED DAY

BEFORE SALE
For More Information Contact:
Sherman Click, Owner

717-935-5195 or 717-248-0960
Bryan D. Imes, AU-0016567-L

Public Auction
FRIDAY, APRIL 3,1998

3:30 P.M.
Located in Perry County, approximately 1
mile south of Ickesburg along Rt. 74. Turn
onto Boots Hollow Rd., across bridge, first
place on right. Watch for auction signs.

Real Estate
13 Acre Perry Co. Farmette

5:30 P.M.
Two story, 4 bedroom, frame country farm
house with additions. Oil fired hot water
baseboard heat with Alaskan coal stove as
backup. Private water and septic.
Approximately 40’x80’ frame bank barn,
28’x32’ implement shed and other out build-
ings. All situated on approximately 13 +or -

acres, with stocked trout stream running
through property. Majority open fields, some
woodland. Great potential for horses or live-
stock of your choice. This property also
offers road frontage along a township road.
Terms: 10% down day of sale, balance in 45
days or at settlement. To Inspect property,
call 438-3273 for an appointment.

Antiques & Household
Side by side Harvest gold refrigerator,
microwave and stand, window air condition-
er, Brother cabinet sewing machine, kitchen
table with six chairs, blue swivel rocker
recliner, floral pattern sofa and love seat,
Zenith console stereo, wooden patio chairs
and love seat, sofa bed, metal desk, desk
chair, blonde coffee table, end table, and
lamp table, Lane cedar chest, Structo gas
grill, Weber charcoal grill, bedroom suit, The
First National Bank of Loysville metal
bank, Griswald and Wagner skillets, goose-
neck rocker, Ickesburg - Brother of the
Bush pin, pressed back chairs, egg baskets,
White Mountain ice cream freezer, Hall and
other glassware, brass faced scales.

Farm Equipment and Tools
John Deere - B with J.D. No. 50 loader, J.D.
cultivators, Scoring out plow, Power Kraft 18
HP 46” cut riding mower (like new), Wards
hydra with snow blower (needs work),
Electric cement mixer, B&D radial arm saw,
Stapler kit, McCulloch chain saw, Skill sabre
saw, Air compressor, Floor & bottle hydra,
jacks, Appliance cart, Hand tools of all
descriptions, J.D. No. 5 mower, N.l. spread-
er, Two bottom trip plow, Wards riding
mower, Lawn dump cart, Chicken equipment,
Circular saw, Propane gas heater, Electric
chain saw, Bench grinder, Tap and die set,
Aluminum ladder, Shop vac, Tarps

Many more unadvertised items to sell
I.D. required for Bidder Number
Not responsible for Accidents,
Food Stand
Auction Managed by:
Mark K. Keller
AU-1994-L
RR#l, Box 64
Landisburg, PA 17040

Owner;
Mary Lou Orris
Ickesburg, PA 17037

717-438-3273


